
Acknorwledger-nent of fìeceipt of
Staternent of Friwacy Practices

i acknowledge that I have recelved a co¡:y of the Statement of Privacy Practices for the oflices of Sequlm
Famlly Dentistry. The Statement of Prlvacy Practices descrlbes the types of uses and disclosures of my
protected health lnformation that mlght occur in my treatment, payment for services, or ln the
performance of offlce health care operations, The Statement ol Privacy Practlces also descrlbes my rlghts
and the responsibllifles and duties of thls offlce wlth respect to my protected health lnformation. The
Statement of Prlvacy Practices is also pos;ted ln the faclllty,

Sequlm Family Dentlstry reserves the right to change the prlvacy practlces currenfly described ln the
Statement of Privacy Practices, Tf prlvacy practices change, I will be offered a copy of the revlsed
Statement of Privacy Practices at the time of my first vlsit after the revlsions become effective, I may
also obtaln a revised Statement of Prlvacy Practlces by requesting that one be mailed or otherwise
transmltted to me,
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Sequlrn Famlly Denüstny
321 North Sequim Avenue/PO Boxg4A0 * Sequim,\lllâsliington * 98082 * 360,681-8884
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Our office is dedicated to protecting the rivacy rights of our patienis and the confideniial informationp

we use and disclose the lnformatlon we collect from you only as allowed by the Health InsurancePoftabillty and Accountability Act and the state of washington.' This includes issues relating to yourtreatment, payment, and our health care operations. Youî personal health information will never beotherwlse given or disclosed to anyone -''uuun family members * without your consent or wrlttenauthorlzatlon' You, of course, may give written authórization for us to dlsclose your information toanyone you choose, for any purpose.

our offlces and electronic systems are secure from unauthorized access and our employees are trained tomake certaln that the conildentiality, integiity, and accesi hr t;;r records is always protected, ourprivacy policy and practices apply to âll forrier, current, and future paflents, so you can be confldent thatyour protected health informaflon wiil never be impropérry aiscràiáo'or rereased.

entrusted to us. lt is a requirement of this practice that every em ployee receive
shall never be

appropriate training andis dedicated to the principal concept that yout health information compromised, We may,from time to time, amend our privacy policies and practices but will always inform you of any changes thatmight affect our obligations and your rights

Collecting Protected Healthcare lnformation (pHl)

We will only request personal information needed to provide our standard of quality health care,implement payment aciivities, conduct normal health practice operations, and comply with the law. Thismay inclu de your name, address telephone number(s), Social Security Number, em ployment data,medical h istory , health records, etc, While m ost of the information will be collected from you, we mayobtain info rmatiçn from third parties if it is deemed necessary, Regardless of the source, your personalinformation willalways be protected to the full exteni of the law

Disclosure of your protected Healthcare lnformation

Your Rights as our patient

You have a right to request co of your healthcare information; to request copies in a variety offormats; and,to req uest a list of nces in which we, or our business associates, have disclosed your
protected information for uses other than stated above. All such requests must be in writing. We may
charge for your coples ln an amount allowed by law. Tf you believe your rlghts have been violated, we
urge you to notify us immediately You can also noflfy the U,S, Department of Health and Human
Services,

32{ NorfirsequinAvenue,uuBåliTiuulTl','{"jI),fi:JHiil¡nston * s8382 * 360-68.r-8884

As stated above' we may disclose information. a_s required by law. We are obligated to provideinformation to law enforcement and governùental officials under certain circumstances, We will not useyour information for marketing or funð-raisiÀg purpo.u* wlthout your written consent. we may use and/ordisclose your health information to commJnicäte'reminoeirãn,í*-vour appointments including voicemailmessagesr answering machines, and postcards unless you oiieót us oiherwise, we will îrever usj,disclose' sell, or otherwise allow access to your personal, þrotected information in exchange for or receiptof financial remuneration,

Any breach in the protection 
..of. 

your personal health information, including unauthorized acquisition,access' use, or disclosure,",will be-fully investigated, addresseá, änd mitigãted as establistreci oy ttreHIPAA Privacy Breach Notification nule, Vou ha"veâi'ishli"ãnì*ìil be provided ail information retatingto any breach involving your personal pHl
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Protecting your personal Healthcare lnformation

An expanded, and complete copy of our Statement of Privacy practices, is avallable for your review


